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THE weatherman could not have been kinder to the 1965 
Lipton Cup erie held off Durban. There cou ld have 
been a bit more wind , perhaps, in some of the race . 

but generall y bright sunny days prevailed, cheering for 
pectators and competitor . Only the fourth race was cold 

and rainy with strong winds oon after the start. 
Taking part in the contest were six 30 quare metre 

yachts from Durban and four from the Cape of which 
particularly Y1•ette ailed by the Commodore of the Royal 
Cape Yacht Club, Ronnie hedburn , and Tarpon. sailed 
by lvor Jamieson. for the Fal e Bay Yacht Club, were 
expected to be Wilfrid Hancock' closest challenger for 
the cup. David Cox, a Sprog skipper who had been win
ning some of the off- hore races on the helm of Sun Rose, 
wa also expected to do well. 

To add the usual note of importance to the Lipton Cup 
the Navy arrived a few days before the start. not onl y to 
bring the Lipton Cup back but also to give the so-appre
cia ted aid to the running of the event. Two mine weepers 
came up. the S.A.S. Walvisbaai, under command of 
Lieutenant-Comma nder A. Mand y. acted as guardship and 
the S.A .S. O osterla11d, under Lieutenant D. el. laid the 
m a rk . 

The Lipton Cup Committee met the evening before the 
first race and elected their chairma n: Basil Lindhor t of 
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Mariquita dreamed she was sailing in an 
outsize maidenform- and the dream 
came true for , sailed by Wilfrid Hancock 
for the Royal Natal Yacht Club , she once 
again took the series. 

The vivid spinnakers again delighted 
the eye. In the foreground is Yvette , 
sailed by Ronnie Chedburn , Commodore 
of the Royal Cape. 

Cape Town. Judge for each day were : Gordon Neill. 
Commodore of the R.N.Y . ., Durban ' Port Ca ptain . 
J immy Deacon, Basil Lindhor t , Joe Harri and the new 
President of the S.A.Y. R .A. which wa to be Don Ord. 

That evening all met at a welcoming cocktail party at the 
Royal Natal Yacht Club where kippers. crew and official 
renewed old friend hips over cheese and wine. 

Then the scene wa set for the first race. 

First Race 

The wind was 10-15 m.p.h. north-ea terly . The course 
was a square, three miles each leg, starting with a beat to 
windward . 

Mariquita , sailed by Wilfrid Hancock for the R.N. Y.C.. 
started on the le ward side of the line. where there was 
more wind. which gave her an immediate advantage. She 
rounded the fir t mark 20 econd ahea d of Tarpon . Third 
w.:t Hjalmaren (H. ampbell. I land Sa iling Club) and 
fourth Ti11tomara (G . Bartholomew, S.A. N a val Sa iling 
Associ a tion). 

On the next leg Yvette, who had been last but one after 
a 30- e ond late tart , pulled up to third pl ace a nd wa not 
fa r behind Tarpo 11. 

Tarp on and Mariq11ita had a tacking m atch on thi leg. 
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but Mariquita managed to keep her windward position and 
wa leading at the second mark by approXImately one 
minute. F ollowing were Tarpon , Yvette and Su11 Rose. . 

M ariquita a nd Yvette were the <?nl~ two boat carrying 
pinnaker on the next reach. Marzqwta lost some of her 

lead a nd was 15 seconds behind Tarpon at the next mark, 
which was the last before the fini h. She then increa ed it 
aga in on the run that followed and won by 1 minute 20 
seconds. There were only 50 second between Tarpon and 
Yvetle who were next across the line. 

Second Race 
The race was started in a 16-m.p.h. outh-westerly, which 

dropped towards the end. The course wa a triangle 2t 
m iles each leg to be sailed twice. 

The start wa on reac h. Mariouita. Tarpon and Hja/
mare11 tarted on the leeward ide of the line, but the 
windward end, nearest to the guard hip , proved the most 
fa vourable. 

Tintomara (G. Bartholomew, S.A. Naval Sailing As o
ciation) and S1111 Ro e, who had tarted on the windward 
side. reached the first mark fir t, with the others following 
cl osely. 

There was a change in positions when Tintomara took 
t he mark very wide, forcing Swi Rose to carry on past the 
ma rk as well and the re t of the fleet cut in ide them. 

Yvette took the lead, but had a troke of bad luck on 
th at run when her spinnaker hoist broke and she lo t three 
places. 

Ti11tomara again led by 20 econds on the next mark 
fo llowed by Tarpo11, Mariquita and Y vette, but he 1 t 
four place on the next beat as she was not able to point 
high enough. She wa; ca rrying to large a jib. as her 
kipper aid later. 

At the end of that first round Tarpon wa leading by 
50 second . Rounding the mark next. both at the ame 
time, were Mariq11ita and Yvette with Mariqui ta having 
in ide position. 

Tarpon kept her lead during the next round of the 
triangle and finall y won by 59 econds. Yvette and Mari
quita battled it out for econd and third place and at the 
la t mark Yvette got through her by quicker spinnaker 
work. On the la t leg, however, Mariquita passed Yvette, 
who lost her third p lace to Tintomara w hen she was forced 
to go about ju t before crossing the finishing line. 

Mariqui ta and Tarpon, who had each scored a second 
a nd a first. were now equal on points. Unusual it wa 
tha t there were two other ties : Yvette and Tintomara each 
co red a four th and a third and Hjalmaren an::! Trickson 

haJ each scored a sixth and seven t h. 
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T hird Race 
T here wa a very light south-we terl y and the course 

was a leeward windward one, twice up and down 3± miles 
each leg. 

At the starting gun all yachts at on the line without 
moving and spinnakers were hanging limp. 

Tarpon wa to leeward of Mariq11ita and slightly a tern . 
he tried to go to weather, but Hancock re ponded by 

luffing her. 
Fir t to pu ll ahead when a slight breeze came through 

wa · Yvet te on the windward ide and Avocet (W. Gunn, 
P. Y .C.) on the leeward side of the fleet. Both had a small 
spinnaker which was drawing well. 

Fi r t round the firs t mark was Yvet te, followed by 
A vocet 30 seconds later. Next was Trickso11 (H. van Hoog
straten, Zeekoevlei Yacht Club), Tarpon and Mariquita , 
who had been lying la t earlier on. 

Yvette tacked out to ea after rounding the mark. which 
did not pay off and she dropped ix place on that beat. 

Mariquita, who was using a jib without a mitre, w h ich 
set beautifully, took the lead and was 2 minutes 5 seconds 
ahead of Tintomara at the next mark. Tarpon followed 25 
seconds later. fo ll owed by Tridson and Sea Swa/1011· (Stan 
Moffat. Point Yacht lub) who was ailing her be t race. 

There was no change of positions on the next run. Al
though Mariquita had lost a great deal of her lead. she 
was still 50 econds ahead of Ti11tomara at the next mark. 

For a moment it looked a if Mariq11ita would lose her 
lead on the beat to the finishing line. Tintomara pas ed 
her to weather and Tarpon passed her to leeward and the 
three boats were in line. Mariquita. however. pulled ahead 
again to win by 40 seconds from Tarpon . Ti11tomara was 
third , I minu te 50 seconds later. Fourth wa Sea Sll'allow, 
who put up an exceptionall y good performance for the 
mallest boat in the fleet. There were many cheer for 

Stan Moffat when Sea Swallow cro ed the fini h half a 
minute behind Ti11 tomara. 

Fourth Race 
The course was again leeward-windward, twice up and 

down 3 mi les each leg. 
The yachts started on a run. Soon after the start a 

sudden south-westerly buster came through and the trength 
of the wind increased from 15 m.p.h. to 28 m.p.h. in a 
couple of minute . 

The yacht creamed along. ome of the kippers, who 
had hoisted their large spinnakers in the light wind of 
the start, said after the race that they could not remember 
ever having gone so fast and that it had been a thrilling 
a nd frightening experience. 
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Tarpon , sailed hard by lvor Jamieson for False Bay Yacht Club , leading the fleet during the second race which she won . 
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A Johnson will make 
Boating is fun. Camping ... cruising ... fishing ... 
swimming ... skiing ... every trip is a holiday. 

A Johnson takes you to your fun-and brings 
you back-every time. That's because a Johnson 
is dependable. In warm water or cold water. In 
salt water or fresh water. 

Johnsons are built better to work better. People 
buy a Johnson because they know they can trust 
a Johnson. In fact, more people own Johnsons than 
any other brand of outboard. 
MODERN APPLIANCES LTD . 6 St. George 's St., Cape Town. 
GIDDY'S APPLIANCE CO . 80 Main Street. Port Elizabeth. 
MOTOR & GENERAL SUPPLIES LTD . 440 Pretorius St., Pretoria. 
MOTOR & GENERAL SUPPLIES LTD . 50 Voortrekker St., Blmfn. 
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your dreams come true 
Visit the nearest authorised Johnson sales and 

service dealer. He will be glad to show you the 
magnificent 1965 range of motors. There are 21 
models to choose from: outboards from 3 to 90 h.p.; 
stern drives from 90 to 150 h.p. All are covered by 
Johnson's 2-year warranty on original parts and 
labour. 

Johnson is first in dep endability. 

MOTOR & GENERAL SUPPLIES LTD. 
MOTOR & GENERAL SUPPLIES LTD. 
MOTOR & GENERAL SUPPLIES LTD. 
MOTOR I GENERAL SUPPLIES LTD. 

14 Terminus St., East London. 
138 West Street, Durban. 

4 Loop Street, Cape Town. 
16 Kruis Street, Johannesburg. 
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I. Sea Swallow's crew from left : Gra ham Scott , 
John Harey, Mike Rellie, Alla n Ha nsen a nd skipper Stan 
Moffat. 

2 . Yvette's crew fro m left : Tommy Pa rson , Harry 
Green, John Treasure, Trevor Hann a nd ski pper Ronnie 
Chedburn, Commodore of the R.C.Y .C. 

3. Tarpon's crew from left : Brian Ewa lrl , David 
Wright, lmgo Meier , Ossie Da wson a nd sk ipper lvor 
Jamieson . 

4. Sunrose's crew from left : E. C. Krie l, G. Stuart , 
skipper David Cox , S. Nort cutt and G. Schoema n . 

S. Avocet's crew from left : Mike Grose , Norma n 
Briggs, Sherman Ripley, Bill Gunn (skipper) a nd Brian 
Hutcheson . 

6. Hariquita's crew from left : Cyril Wa rne , Joe 
Phillips, Skipper Wilfrid Hancock a nd Arthur Courtma n. 

7 . Rapid's crew from left : Nigel Button , skipper Bill 
Boulton, Hickey Thomas a nd Bill Wooldr idge. 

8. Trickson's crew from left : Peter Oldroyd , Cliff 
leih, Jim Dry, skipper Hoogie van Hoogst ra ten a nd 
James Simpson. 

9. Crew of Tintomara from left : G. Andrews, S. 
Maxwell, skipper Gill Bartholomew , David Abromowitz 
and G. Westmore la nd . 

10. At the welcoming cocktail pa rt y : Hr . Jack Nos· 
worthy and Sub Lt . D. C. Nell , Captain of the S.A.S. 
.,Oosterland ". 

11. Hr . Basil Lindhorst , Chairman of t he Lipton Cup 
committee, chatting to Mr . Da11 Smillie , Vice~Commodore 
of the Royal Natal Yacht Club , and Mr . Gordon Graham , 
Chairman of the S.A.Y.R.A. executive comm ittee . 

12, At the Civic " At Home" wit h the Mayor a nd 
Mayoress, Councillor and Mrs. Vernon Shearer , are 
Mrs. H. HcNa ught and Gordon Nei ll , Commcdore of the 
Royal Natal Yacht Club . 

13 . Hr . a nd Mrs . H. van Hoogstraten . 

14. Hr. and Hrs. Gill Ba rtholomew from Johannesburg 

15. Alf Herbert , Rupert Ellis Brown , Gordon Graham 
and John Sully confer . 

Phot os: Bianca Lavies 
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the TRANSPAC (Continued from page 53) 

naker a nd mizzen spinn aker se t. the main sai l doe no t do 

much work a ny way. The stay- ail. et as a try-sa il in tead 

of the main , ju t ca tc hes the wind left between th e two 
pinna ke r . 

We a re doing between 10.5 a nd 11.5 knots, we think this 

i mo re than a ny o ther yacht can do under the e circum

ta nces: our ho pes a re high th a t we m ay overtake Tico11 -

deroga who yesterd a y was reported on ly three mile ahead . 

A t 8 a.m. Lo Angele time. roll-call. Everybod y not 

needed on deck crowds around the radio. eager to hear 

Tico11dero11a's po ition. Ha ve we bea ten her ? N o. she has 

increased her lead aga in and re po rt s 22 mile a head . This 
eems impossible. 

Our last ho pe of being first to finish die . but not en 

tirel y. she still may brea k her mast (not likel y in a 15-knot 

breeze) o r make a mi stake in her day-recording of her 

pos ition. The rem a rk of a philosopher : ··why worry a bo ut 

one boa t a head when the re a re 51 astern .. help to keep 

the pirit up and. what is mo re. we ha ve m ade a good 

lead on o ur competi to rs. We a re 49 miles a head of Kiaola . 

112 of Audacious. 56 of Serena and there still is a po si 

b il it y of breaki ng the a ll-t ime reco rd of M omin[! tar. 

We till have 170 mile to go a nd to sa il them wi th in 19 
hour . thi s seems well possi ble if we keep up to our 

ave rage speed of mo re th an 10 knot 

The constant a djustment of sai l a nd c hanging mizzen 

pinnaker lo mizzen stay-sai l how th a t the halyard ha 

nearly chafed th ro ugh. a new o ne ha s to be ri gged in . 

Another mast climber is needed . Derek vo lunteers. 

The sea mo dera ted. S tormvo!fe/ heeling over a bea m wi nd 

and the mizze n mast only ha lf the leng th of the main 

mast. the ta k i compa ra tivel y ea y: however. Derek i 

al o entitled to membership in the Ma st Climber Society. 
Wedne day. J ul y 14. 

It is a ll o ver now. We fini shed last night. four m inutes 

before 11 !local time. 01.56 Lo Angeles time). A photo
finish they ca ll it here. 

ix minute after Ticonderoga! 

In the early a fternoon. with o nl y 80 mil e to go. we 

spo tted a sail. Could it be Ticonderoga '> In the morning

ca ll . he w~s repo rted 22 mile a head. Our course converge 

and the a il come nearer and neare r urely it is Ticon 
dero11a. 

We have a new cha nce of fini shing first. Whe n we first 

spotted her. she wa a few points forward of ou r beam. 

Now we see her nea rl y a bea m. We are definitel y faster . 

We cross her as tern a t less tha n I 00 yards . then he al ters 

her cou rse: para llel with o ur . Set reaching genoa in tead 

of spinn ake r. The wind shift s a bit. We have to hange to 
ge noa . too. 

Under the e condi tion , she i a bit fa ter. We lose. She 

run s off ha lf a mile. then we change course for the la t 
part of the race . the Molokai hannel. 

It is a spinnake r eo ur e: again the wind in rease : the 

fo ll owing ea in the c ha nnel is higher than out ide so th at 

every ea give us a lift . increasing ou r speed from 10 to 

a surfing speed of 16 knots. It i o ur chan e to overtake 

her. but now he also shows thi ca paci t to urf. The 
distance grow to 1 miles. 

We ha ve still two miles to go. We pass oco H ead. A 

ji b i nece ary. Our last chance : our jib i well organi ed 
and timed . 

Ticondero f!a lowe rs he r pole into the water which re

tards he r peed . but not enough. She gets it up and fini shed 

six minute ahead- i minutes after sa ilin g 9 da y and 
14 ho ur ! 

I might ca ll them the wor t ix minute of m y life . 

But we have no time to cry. An ent husia ti welcome i 

waiting for us. The Tran pac ommittee boat comes along

ide. we a re boarded by official , and beer and champa gne. 

Another motor boat tow u into the Yacht Harbour. 
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N o twith standing the late hou r. 5,000 e nthusiast a rc up 

and cheering us. hundreds of siren hoot a welcome. a 

band pl ays Sarie M a ra is a nd o ther outh Africa n tune 

and warms our hea rt . Then we a re moored. 

Mrs. Fullard-Leo who ha d een S torm vogel being built 

during one of her trip to South Africa. but ha lived in 

Hawaii for the pa l 50 yea rs. came o ut to g reet u on 

a rrival. Other South Africans ca me o n boa rd. specia ll y the 

specie which the crew is intere led in. reminding us of the 

g lo ri o u olden d ays of Hawa ii ... It a ll helps. We forget 

the ix minutes, we enjoy the fact that we. together with 

the winner. have broke n the o ld t ime record b mo re th an 
one hour! ~ 

-

LIPTOK CHAllENGE CUP COWTEST 
t96 5 -_ ... 

. . . 
• I 

Doug Wright operates the board for spectators on the beach , 
who could then keep tabs on the positions out at sea_ 

the LIPTON CUP 

Photo: Bainca Lavies . 

(Continued from 
page 27) 

It was then ra inin g hea vil y a nd vi ibility wa 5v bad 

th a, specta to rs on the ho re ha d no idea what was go ing 

on. The gua rdship as well as th e rescue la unc h Jonathan 

reported back to the operator o f the board for specta to r 

on the beach tha t it was impo ible to give an y of the 
boa t · posi tion s. 

The murk lifted lightl y a t the end of the first round 

when Mariquita wa leadi ng b y I minute 50 econds a t the 

mark. followed 15 seco nd s la ter by S un R o.1e and Yvette .. 

At this stage Rapid. sa iled by Bi ll Bou lton for the Hen 

le ~ Midma r Yacht lub. retired . She had plit her boom 

on the bea t a nd her sai l kept pulling out of the track. She 

had also broken the c lip on her s pinn aker sheet. 

Another yacht which retired was Sea Swallow. She had 

he r big pinnaker up afte r the sta rt and it had bl own to 

pieces. Her mai n hal liard b roke and when a t the fir t 

mark her pump al o bro ke d own they decided to give it up. 

The firs t fo ur boa t drew well ahead of th e fleet on the 

next run. There was no c ha nge in the positions of th e 

lea ding boats a nd Mariq11ita increa sed her lead t ill he won 

by 2 minute 40 seco nds. econd wa Tarpon and third 
Sun R ose. 

.The posi tio n on . po int was now uch tha t Tarpon had 

strll a chance to win the c up. but on ly if she wo n the las t 

race and M ariquita wou ld be placed le ~ than fourth . 

F ifth Race 
There wa a light out h-westerl y and th e course was the 

ma ll triangle. to be rounded twice. 

The fir l leg was a run a nd a ll boa t had their pin
naker drawing hortl y after the start. 

H jalmaren kept to the leeward ide of the fleet and 

reached the first ma rk practicall y a t the a me time a 
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Tarpon . Y ve tte rou nded 15 seconds later followed by Tin

tomara. Mariq11ita wa fifth . 
The on ly two boat ca rrying a spinn aker on the n~xt 

reach were Yve tte and R apid. but the y oon reduced sari. 

H ja/maren wa leading Tarpon b y 20 seco nd a t the 

next mark . Following were Mariq11ita a nd Y vette. 

Mariquita a nd Tarpon were neck-and-neck o n th e . beat 

to the next mark and. after plrtting tack . M ar1q111 ta 

managed to get to wea ther of T arpon. H jalmaren had 

ta cked closer inshore . 
At the m ark Mariquita was in the lead followed 60 

econds la ter b H ja/maren and Tarpo n . . . 

H jalmaren lo t two pl aces on the following run . M ar1-

q11ita was le ading Tarpon b y 20 ~econds at the next mark 

a nd Tintomara was now third. 
There wa no c ha nge in the po itions f the fir t four 

bt' a ts when the y rounded the last mark. but on the beat 

that followed Y vette m ade up two pl aces to finish third . 

With a minute lead. M ariq11ita crossed the fini h ing line 

fo llowed by Tarpo11. The two boats had drawn well a head 

of the re t of the fl eet wh ich fo ll owed 3t minute la ter . 

Yi ·ette was third a nd Sun R ose fourth. 
And so the Lipton up rem ain where it was: in the 

Royal N a ta l Yacht lub. Mrs. Ro nnie hedburn. wife of 

tlh: o mm odore of the R .. Y ... pre ented the famo u 

troph y to Wil frid Hancock and hi s c rew a t the iJrize

g iving. It wa the fifth t ime H a nco k ha d wo n the Lipton 

up! 
It had been a n intere t ing a nd enjoyable se ries. with not 

o nl y a busy raci ng prog ra mme. but a fu ll socia l pro

gra mme a well. 
Apart from the welcomin g pa rt y on the Thursd ay even

ing before the fir t race there. ha d been: A sea food sup~er 

a nd a Lipton C up co mpetrtro n draw o n Friday : dancing 

a nd ca ba ret on Saturday: a self- ervice supper an d film 

how on Sunda : a 30-square skippe rs a nd c rew part y a t 

the P.Y.C. o n M o nd ay: a civic receptio n a t the Town Hall 

o n Tuesdav : a braa ivlei s pa rt y o n th e R.N .Y .. lawn o n 

Wedne day': a nd the prize-giv ing pa rt y on Th.ursd :iy. 

At the prize-g iving Wilfrid Ha ncoc k a nd hr . crew we re 

al o presented wi th th e Van der tel T roph y given in 1955 

by Comm odo re M . T. Terry Ll oyd. fo r th e . Durba n boa t 

with the highest number of poin t. in th e e rie . as well as 

wi th the Poka ll Troph y fo r the winner of the la t race . 

Gordon N eil l. o mmodore of the Ro ya l N a tal Y a ht 

lub. the hos t cl ub. th a nked Lie ute na nt - o mmander .A . 

Mand y for the N avy"s aid in the eric and pre ented hrm 

wi th a Lipton C up pl aque to be han ded to Rear-Admira l 

H . Bie rm a nn. honora ry judge for the co ntes t. 
The smooth running of the event was du.e . to the n reful 

planning an d enormou amou nt of o rgarn rng put rn by 

the host club. Their commi ttee started meetings a fa r b:ick 

a Easter. 
Durin g Lipton up week th e lub" busy ecretar . 

A rthu r Jo nes. wa up trll la te each nr ght upervi ing the 

m a ny ocial func ti on whrch were well a tt ended and very 

much enjo yed. 
Snooks Oram. the t ro ph y sec reta ry. did much of the 

back -roo m work and m ade the Lipton C up pl aque . 

M a ny ho urs of meeting were put in by th e Lipton up 

om m ittee under ha irm an hip of Ba rl Lindhurst. of C a pe 

Town. s t rongly backed by J ack Finla yson . . . 
W ell orga n i ed was the "'on the spot"· rnformatron re

la yed by the guardship .A . . Walvishaai a nd one of t.he 

rescue la unches. to Mrs. Doreen Wright a t the Shell in

for matio n burea u. The board e rec ted by the Durba n Pub

lici ty Asso iation on the bea h to keep the public informed 

by ma rkin g th e pos iti on of the yachts a lso c rea ted a great 

deal of interest. 

O vera ll Posi tion 

Mari-f 11iw: 1- 2- 1- 1- 1: 5.204. 
Tarpon : 2- 1- 2 2- 2: 4.30 1. 
Yve tte : 3 - 5 3: 2.648. 
Ti11to111ara : 4- 3- 3 6- 5: 2.472. 
S u11 R ose: 5- 5 9- 3--4: 2.074. 
H ja/maren: 7- 6 -7 5- 7: 1.493. 
Trickson : 6- 7- 6- 7--6; 1,481. 

ea Swallow : 9 10--4- ret.- IO: 949. 
A vocet : 8- 9- 8 8- 9; 888. 
R apid: I 8- 10- ret.- 8 ; 699. 
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BUILD 
better 
boats 

These 

synthe tic 

resin are in 

genera l use by 

profr sional and 

amateur boatbuild-

with 
AEROLITE 

crs. That is why so 

many craft today arc 

stronger, more seaworthy 

and more durable, with 

hulls that cannot de teriorate 

through nail ickness. Resin 

glue have made po ible new 

and 
constructional techniques that 

cu r maintenance-and le s main

r.enance means more sailing 

AERO DUX 
lime. Further information on CIBA 

glues for boat-building will be sent 
gladly on rcque r. 

glues 
AE R OLITE POWDER 
For wood hu ll and wood fitt ings of 

eve~y type. Gap filling and used cold. 

R es1 tant to m uld insec t a11d b . 
' · acterra . 

AER.ODUX 185 AND 500 
~eso rcmol glues conform_ing to BSI2o~ 
t} pc WBP, and al o particularly su itable 

~or con tructing laminated structural 
timber . 

~RA L DI TE The epoxy resins for bond

rng materials of similar and dis imilar 

nature that cannot be joined by other 

method . Widely u cd for bonding compo

nents of remfo rced glass fibre hull and 
superstructures. 

A~roli"te and rlcroJux are accepted by Lloyd's 

R egm er of S/11pp1J1g f or gluing wood construc

n ona/ members in classed y achts. 

Acr Inc, Aerodux and Arald irc arc rcgi~r C'rcd trademarks. 

t 

South African stockists of the well-known : 

AEROLITE, AE ROD UX and A RALDITE 

M I DAS C H E M I CA LS <~c:.> 
7 Ru argh Street , Park Central 

P . O . Box 10959 Johannesbu r g 

Phone 834-3141 / 2/ 3 Grams : ' Sticky ' 
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